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Don Surine called me and advised me in confidence of the. following:

During the war years Wisner was an OSS officer1 assigned tc>,

1 Bucharest. He became acquainted with a Roumanian woman named Tand^jjCaragea,
• whom Surine stated was described as a "infomaniac. *? She is reported to be a

very beautiful, redhaired woman with green eyes and at one time she had been
a Oexndan-agent-. The American Military Mission, however, took over several

houses in Bucharest, including hers and Frank Wisner liyed wijth her in Bucharest.
At that time, she was a Russian agent and her married namre*wa~
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Surine advised that while at

\ station which Surine* stated he has been informed was used to put out prp-Rusgiaji b6
fl material. In 1945 Wisner requisitioned an Army plane to pick up medical s,up.pli.es.b7c

in Switzerland.,—Tanda went with the plane, picked up the medical supplieg.aiid^
' - - The other halfLies were turned over to the' Red Cross.upon return half of the sut

was sold to the Soviet Union and Wisner and Tanda split the money. .Surine stated

\as now got

and mentioned that a Roumanian named I

e names of some wYtnesses'^^g^&n testify to these things

]

was one. He is

still a very wealthy man and he had originally had. a set up to make oil pipe line;

however, thi,s was blocked by Wisner\ Further, he stated that another Roumanian
named Maxj^usnit is close to W

i

sner Ausnit is a millionaire many times over and

reportedly'was involved in the l Ivice case in New Yor_k. and is reported to

use vice to get control of various officials . He got his money out of Roumania
to England, and then to the United States, and is a bitter enemy of

is reported to be ready to testify pertaining to Wisner.

Another witness is

AjL
Kvho now resides at

to talk about Wisner and Tanda.
Sergeant who now lives in Texas

]

b6
b7C
b7D

He is reportedly ready and willing

can furnish the name of an Army^
]

Tanda is alleged to have "made sexy paRses^ a± the Sergeant, who

rfSm§> muSD <£
- Mr. Bqardman ..

~
9

1 reportedly did not fall for them.

cc Mr . Belmont
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Memorandum fox Mr . Tolson from L. B. Nichols

RE: FRANK WISNER
CIA

b7D

Surine thought that in view of Wisner's strategic position, this

was something we should know about. We have had previous allegations on Wisner .

You will recallr I made the same allegations some years ago

regarding Wisner. CIA did have, as I recall, an, explanation; however, it is

^suggested that the foregoing information be checked so that a determination

can be made as to whether we have any responsibilities.
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:
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GENERAL LUCIUS CLAY;
Eosfes^ f*

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
INFORMATION CONCERNING

FK*\VK* l\Ji'£ t~'k
^iMWnwwtewwii^wwwu*******

.4s you know , the captioned individual
important part in the appointment of Cabinet

}

positions in the present Administration . L^n
\Liaison Agent Papich examined a rpnnrV; mLLc
iJames Angle ton of the CIA

Set forth ijs

allegedly pllaf^d^
and suS-Cabinet

December 31, 1953

,

had been prepared for

the examination.

IS)

the 'peFHnent TnformarbTon FFtaTned. from
p-e4L ~t-c-4VO(L

Ssbl

b3

indicated that
turn had told her

on
who in

"several occas i ons
, _

White House

l

General

(S)

Cl ay

m because the
Ambassador

f) had contrib

?

{it-

was ba.

n in France*
very heavily to the

receiving considerable support from
your information ,

Kingman Douglas is

New York socialite

.

[ 1
commented to

supporting Piddle because the. ,letter hn

very valuable mining stock.

she had been talking to

that he had been seeing
}bold her that Clay was very much unset

p;
ifffrino Margaret Biddle to -succeed

.

if

I T in formed her that Hirgaret Biddle *

,

Republican Party and that she

"Ki n&r&n Douglas and Co.

or I, I i;

bl
b3

wasMf
For v

haa

would be
_

quoted Clay as stating
TnTsXed within the next few months.

that Douglas was
"eriaWTed him to purchase

cf cv?> Si <A

vo - ?r
that

•me

John Foster

a
O
5

Dulles

William Donovan, former OSS
to Thailand. She quoted Donovan

"^then commented on her
Chief and presently TT

as stating

Wt*'
*3W

visit withi Genergf
S . Ambassador '

tilUr Al/Oyl/OF SS J- J- ^ ~

7^ r

bl
b3

IS)

"Beetle" Smith was "

a

very sick man'f She also noted that Donovan had been in contact

with Admiral Hillenkoetter , former CIA Chief, and Hillenkoetter had

stated that he had Been in contact with Sena,tors regarding CIA

security. Hillenkoetter was quotedfa_s stating that Frank Wispier of
According to

.r

bl
b3

Donovan s-£airgd^_

'‘He made*par ^Tcular 'refer enc^ ftf^the

connection h„e ^stated that the
cur i tv

jU)

4 the CIA "hbd^orgo *

"

1 "was in awful -s,hape."

in the CIA. In' his connection r*e stavea vnuu on*

Wisner was enough^ C>fl
|

With regard to Frank Wisner, the latter i s_ a Deputy Director

of nIA. He has been a controversial figure for t ha t^a‘g-elTI~ff~-b*&G4ni)s

e

of his allegedly close association with g Rumanian girl who was

reported to have been a Soviet agent. Thi f ’association Jopk'pSace
while Wisner was connected with the OSS. Wisner hoffi$fifso been tno

n***£iL ?,,, some Rumanians 'irp this -country. Recently
o bJe oft j^,

r

f Pi% i\y&k b

y
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A/emo to Belmont Re : General Lucius Clay

;

Central Intelligence Agency
Information Concerning

was alleged that Wisner was being blackmailed _by

(U) The Bureau-referred ^hi s information to the Cl A.

m

the Rumanians

.

(^On December 31, 1953, Angletofi advised theft .Senator

McCarthy allegedly is in possession of information indicating

that Wisner may have been involved in some questionable transactions

pertaining to the sale of U . S . ship3 immediately after the end of

the wo.r . Wisner allegedly made a huge profit
»

c-j 3^
eton stated

that he did not know the details of thi? ma

Comment:

It is very likely that the case of Wisner will stir up

action on the part of Senator McCarthy’s committee during this next

session of Congress .

ACTIOR:

None . For your information •

i
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On JanuaryA , 195h> -iaieix* Dulles of <^*£dyisdd. LM&oa Agent \

lurMIM to learn tiie Bureau woul^ bo investigating a top official ^

of CIA end-vhe wanted Dulles to "be ;app-p1 s eri inf the situation. ' Dulles
inquired -if the Bureau Ii^.dr fflieationodj I concerning

. Theliiaison Aren't directed Dulles * ' attention -to Bur©auAetl?er "*6/

•Ing to Uisnon.'. It; >ds. -further'. pointed- out 'to Dulles that 1 I

was • interviewed " concerning other matters in addition- to- hisner and If/
tho captiohed- Individual was - endeavoring to convey any impression b7D i

that thelSure#u was convicting' an investigation- outside ’of its l
...f

jurisdiction, he was way off base*' -After -Dulles ' attention was .

—

“

directed to the Ilovember l8- letter, he; stated he recalled the com- •*'55

' munication end he ; situation; ,
' Ho . stated ho wgg

. not raising any questions whatsoever.
J

\S.|(%r3 W' 1 '* r**< §
* .'«•/• •£; •;

vrx .c^fNu-^vv^ p
•

V. ,Por -your Information, I 1 wds ther snbject *of a Voice- of
; ^ I

/-raerlca- investigation, conducted bv the Bureau, in 1919 * Information Wm

was developed indicating that { Hhad been responsible. -for the §
’

removal of the "Goebbels Diaries"- from ’-the European Cotaaond j-iithout j
proper authority and with the' intention of profiting from the S

_

• removal'. ' This allegedly took place while I l iras In the D, S> w*

Army.. Bureau files also .indicated' that I I had allegedly '

• ^
furnished classified document’s to an .'unauthorized individuals On •<?.

. Tolson 1

—

Ladd A
-Nichols

Belmont—
; Clegg -i

—

, . Glavtn—-

—

Harbo .

Rosen—-

—

<;
Tracyw_
Gearty—

—

' Mohr-A

—

Winterrowd-
' Tele. Room

Holloman—
Sizoo :

—

Miss Gandy

nished the Bureau information concerning franii /ISner and other •, /
individuals. It was developed that the original source of this
information was I I I 1 was interviewed by the, Bureau on :

'

ilovember. 12,‘ -1953,. and the information pertaining to wiener was. .; •

transmitted to GIA by letter dated Ilovember lh* 1953* "
‘

.

• AGlIDII: Ione,
;

- *lhis ;i.s bein^ ' submitted for record purposes,- - In the. /
-future, any dealings with] | will be hahdied in a vefy ;

-

circumspect manner^
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